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• 
~ LF was forn: ed at a workshop at Symposiur1i ::.::. 1. The purpos e of the 
organization was, and is, to pDovide a basis for support, xonsciousnes 
raising and political action. .-. lso a c el ebration for lesbians throur.·:h 
the state. ·· 
Barbara i.zUess e I 
'l'he next ;:;iBi i. dances are October 17 and Ji ~ The dance on the Jlst v.riL 
be a Ealloween costume dance. 
l esbian coupl ,1 would like to r.eet other lesbians in our arGa for con-
v ersation and friendship. :-.: ewport, .f- ittsfield, Hartland, St. n lbans, 
~-iarr:iony. , ary Lois Anderson and ; aria Chipmna, Rii'D ., 2, :L:ox 64JO, l itt 
fiel~, . aine 04967, phone 938-2392. 
r1 .rn1nen's . ewsletter, rr· ~LZ,iO A~·:, f .O. Eox 2)06, Fleasant Bill, C, .. 945 
.::iend -:-1.00 for sarGple issue • 
.:Jid you know that Lesbians need pap s mears ? ~ id-Coast Farr.ily l" lannir 
offers y early p elvic exams, pap :mmears, VD tests, infGction checkups f I 
reast .;xams, s exuality counsellinz , heal th and social s crvic £) r e f ,,rr 
f'e a s are bas ed on y our income and fan:.ily siz e no one is d i:ni cd servi 
r1'herc are two lesbian counselors on staff. ,., sk for h a thy in i: elfast 
(24 1 ain 3t. 338 3736) r eaches in Rockland (12 , apl e :.:i t. 594 2551) 
.r'UC.Lo 0/ .i O~ .&·'. .iGdnesdays at noon in the .. orth Ban r,:or :=.:oun :::e 
.L!.ach .• ednesday f ocus on domen p rovides you with an inforrnati v e forum 
on womens issues. A variety of topics arE) p r es ented. So come join us 
as we take a closer look at the many issues women are d ealin~ with tc 
I.? . L. 0 G :· C Ji: _:; T 3 
;'owdoin ,1·omens n ssociation is sponsorin7 a conc ert by Cris iilliamsor 
on Oct 24 at 3rn~. at Fickford Th eatre at Bowdoin Coll eg e ~runs~ick. 
i.' ickGts are available by wri tin{s .. , .: , a , j owdoin Coll ege Erun s wick. · 
1'he newly forn ed .·.idcoast .• o:t..;:;ns ;; ou:muni ty invites you to a JOl'llens 
dance after the Cris Jilliamson concert at the ~nitarian Church l ~ea r 
brunswick (across from the f est Office) 
,-. ov 20 at the lni tarian Church there will be a pot luck at 7 :JO and 
a dance at 9"00. During the meal we hop e to discuss the future of o 
community and how it can better meet our needs. 
.io, .:.:; _.. u : 11·.:: t;fr .... -~ L.· -~c~-. T'}l ,1; :~ rr;·_'l' f ORTV ... " D . :-1.L J . OIJ_ B...;;R 7 
l UH ~ Orl. .....; L ··,li'O CU ... T~',.C'.i.' 1 
r ortland ., aine 04104. 
Take back the night coalition F.O. Box 8313 
'nfo i~ational Lesbian Slide Show J.:.. nd Corr.petition •••. ,\ll Lesbian 
photoe;raphers wh ether professional or amateur are encourag ed to 
participate in the show. There will b e ~100. cash prizes. 
For Hore info, ;.;LS.JC c/o rt i!:R:C:lO .. l- 0 b ox 1002 l' inp;hampton ;; ew York 1.3 
R.cl .. t -i HDI. iG TH.J: 1-. 1.HiB L·£S I B1Af,: 1~ .• :. l '-:.1.' :.:T ;· .·?.; _;: r . . ,r.1 T -:'R 
· - • •• I t,J • ~ ,.J . \,: •J .. ; ~ 4 ...J 
L ,, order to get a decent n ewsletter we n e ed to spend more JY,oney • 
• .,, bout twenty hours per m~mth g oes into getting your newsletter ready, 
however the use of inferior materials makes that a fairly d epr essing 
twenty hours •.• I know fro:r.1 persoanl experience that its a drav to 
~ecei:1e a ne":"sletter th~t is p oorly typed badly spell ed and .?~n erally 
illegible •• in fact as 1 typ e these v ery words .i shudder to think 
how t~ey w~1; tl4rn out ••.• it doesn't seem too much to a sk that we pay 
a typist minimu.m :vag e rather t han have to put up with t he mess that 
we have been receiving monthly ••• f L~J...:: FL..;;.:. s ._;; FL~"\;:; _ _;; IF i'.Y".i'.U . . :.. OL.i' 
I
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